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Jackson. Pastor 
quarterly conference 
He Conference meet» 
n Pentecostal Hoii- 

beg inning Thursday 
ch 3». at • 00 o'clock. 
Sunday night. April 1.

Rev. W. H Turner, 
t, April •, 100 o'clock.

METHODIST CHURCH

Lunglno, Paetor 
ay furnishes an oc* 

unusual event» Some 
day by making It an 
•elf-Uidulgence. sail»* 

ily personal whims CXh- 
observatlon. are hum- 
of such a price paid 

ally's decency. May we 
our part with the

morning service. Sunday 
o'clock, special Easter 

i being prepared The mes- 
be In keeping and. we 

to a deep apprec* 
the day
alng service la held at 

clock Tim service also 
|ln keeping with the Raster

who attend Sunday school 
say that'they find sorne- 
the study of Ood's word 

Indespensahle to the living 
ktlsfyUig life Persons who 

attend worship services of 
description are cheating 
ves out of some of the 
slillee of a free people. 

I. freedom Is retained prln- 
by those who reverence 

Id find their way to services 
alp. Oet yourself to church 

sy school this Easter.

Legionaire* Plan 
Post W ar Hut

At »  meeting and supper at 
the McLean Cafe banquet room 
Friday evening, members of ths 
Andrew H Floyd Poet, the Ameri
can Legion, discussed plans for a ' 
Legion hut for returning service 
men after the hostilities end.

It was decided to launch a 
drive tor a building fund In con
nection with the neu bond drive, 
the post to sell as many bonds as 
possible, made payable to the 
American Legion building fund. 
Those present signed checks In the 
amount of 13*0 to be used In the 
purcltase of bonds

E. J Lander waa appointed 
chairman of the bond drive, with 
Dan Deen. Johnnie Mrrtel. Jack1 
Henley and Ernest Beck assist - 
uiU- OUers may be appointed as 
the work progresses

The belief Is expressed that 
many persona not members of the 
legion will be glad to »sale  In 
the plan

Another meeting la aohsduled 
soon to develop further plane.

EVANGELIST IN THE SERVICE
1 <*, *

Mrs. Bridge Dies 
At Quanah Friday

Mrs W J Bridge. 75. for the 
past 34 years a McLean resident, 
died at a Quanah hospital last 
Friday

Funeral services were In charge 
it Rev R S Watkins, former 
pastor of the McLean Methodist 
Church Burial was made In the 
Quanah cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband, 
two eons. OUyton of Dickens. 
Lewis of Lubbock; two daughters. 
Mrs Roy Rogers of Quanah. Mrs 
Aaron Edgar of Munday. two sla
ters. Miss Jenn Word of Welling
ton. Mrs Ed Clement of Sham
rock; and nine grandchildren, 

you do not feel better. ^  . llM|d|nf from

were Mr and Mrs Clifford Allison. 
Mrs WllUe Boyett and Mrs R F 
Sanders. Mr Allison waa one of 
he pallbearers.

REV. M. O. ROW 
who will preach for the KeUer- 
vtlle Baptist revival.

Brown Funeral 
Rites Wednesday

not ask you to come next 
Furthermore. U you have 
money regretfully, that 

cheerfully refunded. Oet 
to churcl at;? **»nday 

decent.

IT  BAPTIST CHURCH

. H. Nichole, Paetor 
regular services next Sun

il with special attention called 
30-minute change in time 

evening services 
sy school 10:00 a. m. 

ching 1100 s m and > 30

ulng Union 7 30 p m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCT

yd Eugene Ontdy. Minister 
invite you to observe with 

anniversary of our Lord's 
through the Oood Friday 
which begins at > 00 p m 
30

idsy school classes for all age 
meet at ten o'clock Sun- 

momtng.
theme for morning worship 

even o'dook will be "Christ 
ling on the Other Side of
1“

tie hour for the evening service 
been clianged to 8 00 o'clock 
choir will present "Alleluia.‘ 

choral cantata tor Easter, by 
Stubs, at that time 
doors of this church are 

ye open to admit visitors, 
and old friends: and bid you 

to participate In the aer- 
or to unit with our church 

»Ily.

Nichols to Assist 
At White Deer

Rev R. H. Nichols, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will have 
charge of the music at a revival 
beginning Monday at the White 
Deer Baptist Church

Rev. Nichols U a former pastor 
of the White Deer church.

Funeral services w ve held at 
the Den worth Baptist Church 
Wednesday far Walter Roy <Dlck> 
Brown, who died March 35. IMS. 
at the age of 44 years. 1 month 
and 34 days, following a long 
illness.

Services were In charge of Rev. 
E. M. Dunsworth of Pampe.

Pallbearers were Johnny Lowe. 
Jack Parris. Ray McDonald. Lun- 
day Marshall, Ernest Dowell and 
Robert Matthews

Burial was made In Hlllcrest 
cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs Marsena Immel. 
Keller v tile, two eons, Coleman 
WT I/c. In the Pacific; W. R 
Brown. Jr., S |/c. San Franciaoo, 
Calif: his parenu. Rev and Mrs 
W E Brown. McLean, two bro
thers, Floyd Brown. Ban Diego. 
Chllf,. W E Brown. Jr . Window 
Axis., five sisters, Mrs Bessie 
Stevens. Woodland. Calif.. Mrs 
Billie Brock. ChllUcothe; Mrs 
Myrtle Inscare. Sacramento. Calif.; 
Mrs Oeello M^Masters.. Kerrvtlle; 
Mrs Freddie Rlvee. Poteet; and 
three grandchildren

Mr and Mrs. A. W Brewer of 
Borger visited In McLean Wed
nesday They were accompanied 
jy their son. Chief Ounner R. E 
Brewer, and hie wife from Cali
fornia. He has Just returned from 
ths South Pacific, and they ars 
unroute to Washington, V. O.

City Election 
Next Tuesday

‘ Large Crowd at 
C. of C. Dance

Sgt Hugo A. Riemer. Jr . now 
somewhere in Oet many with the 
35tli (Inf ) Engineers Division, has 
oeen swarded the Sliver Star for 
tgallanuy In action." the Brunse 
Star and three Ouk Leaf Clusters 
He went overseas In February, 
1M4.

S-Sgt Oliver 8 Kennedy of 
McLean has been awarded the 
Bronxe Star Medal for mentor- 
tous achievement In connection 
with military operations against 
die enemy during the Leyte cam
paign

Born March 34. at a Shamrock 
hospital to Sgt and Mrs Jimmy 
W Little, a 5S pound girl named 
Ronna Ann Mrs Little wUl be 
remembered as Miss Fleets Cun
ningham Sgt Little la overseas

T Sgt Kermit 8 Forsdick n 
here an 16 day furlough, visiting 
his wife and baby in the home 
at her parents. Mr and Mrs 
A  R. Clawson

Lt (J. g ) and Mrs Norman 
IYimble have returned to Norfolk. 
Va , after a visit wKb hams folks 
here and at Amarillo

Pfc John K Lee. U. 8 M C . 
has returned from 36 months over
seas duty, and is visiting his par
enu. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lee.

Ballots for the city election to 
be held next Tuesday have been 
printed end are iwady for absentee
voting.

The ticket this year offers a 
choice In three racea and It U 
expected that several times the 
total vote of 51 oast last year 
will be registered 

E L Cublne has been appointed 
election Judge and he will «elect 
two others to assist in ths elec
tion

The ballot follows 
For major—Boyd Meador, E J. 

Lander
For aldermen, regular term— 

Clifford Allison, H. C Rippy. Carl 
M. Jones

Fir alderman, unexplred term— 
Chas Cousins. O. L. Barr 

For secretary—W E Bogan 
For marshal—J A. Sparks.

The chamber of
and frolic held at the ward school 
Saturday night attracted one of 

I the largest crowds seen tiers In

Something over 400 people ware 
present and a net sum of »00 
was added to the livestock sales 
ring fund, now amounting to a 
11 tie above $2500.

Thq orchestra and about 40 
others were dressed in hill Wily 
costume A brother and slater 
team from Pampe won the prise 
lor the best hill billy costume* 

■possum and talers" with pie 
and coffee were served In the 
school cafeteria, and a number of 
pies were left that were donated 
to the school.

I Emory Crockett, president of

Chaplain Speaks 
At Lions Club

Oapt John R. Strevig. chaplain 
of the McLean prisoner of war 
camp, was guest speaker at the 
Lluhe Club Tuesday, giving a 
graphic picture of conditions on 
the western front.

Lt. Col James T. Taylor of the 
camp was also a guest, and made 
a short talk. Col. Taylor Is e 
member of Lions International In 
good standing.

Attorney Joe Oordon acted as 
tall twister, collecting (2110 in

the C. of C.. says he Is well 
pleased with the fine spirit of co
operation shown and expresses 
thanks to all who helped make 
the affair a sucres«.

Ouaate registered from Amarillo. 
Pampa, Miami, Shamrock. Alan- 
read. Oruom, Clarendon. Wheeler, 
Mobeetie, Letón, Dallas and Okla
homa City.

Alanreed Fanners 
Organize Uuion

Farmers of the Alanreed com
munity have become interested in 
the Partners Education and Co
operative Union of America and 
bave farmed a local of Ghia or-

Mr and Mrs C. 8 Doolen 
haw heard from their eon, CUnt. 
Jr., who Is with the 3rd Marine 
division an two Jims.

D. V. Nicholson, 
first of the w. 

York City

I t .  left 
for New

METHODIST W. 8. C. S.

W 8 C S. of the Meth- 
Church met Tuesday at 10:30 

the church basement for an 
day meeting.

[Mrs. J L  Hess had charge of 
morning program. "ChrlHlan 

Relations " She was asetatsd 
Mrs J. L Andrews and Mrs.

At noon a covered dish lunch-

Mrs Clyde Magee was leader for 
afternoon program. "Open 

L" The theme was "Hast 
Not Known." Others on the 

rem ware Mrs. W. B Bogan, 
fra. C A  McDowell and Mrs

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H E Wetsel Monday night, 
.n honor of Oscar Tlbbets.

The biggest surprise of the even- 
ji| m  s long distance telephone 
.all from Mr. TUmeU' son, Lt. 
Judson Ttbbeu. who was In Pair- 
.*»#. N. J . at the time.

Mr TibbcU was completely sur
prised, and did not shave or 
dress up. as he thought he waa 
just coming to play forty-two with 
he Wetsels.
After the meet was over, music 

was furnished by Emmett Allen, 
Boyd Smith and B P. Williams, 
sccumpsnled by Mrs. Harry Oar- 
>ln at the piano

Those present were: Mr, and
Mrs M P Ttbbeu. Qletui and 
r'errcl, Mrs Tommie Jordan. Mr 
utd Mrs B F Williams and 
Jane; Mr and Mrs Boyd Smith. 
James and Fed. all of Lefors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oarvin, Jim
mie and Paul Alien; Mrs O. V 
Bm ulcer. Mrs W. M. TtbbsU, 
Mrs Hugo Riemer, Jr . and Jimmie, 
all O f McLean Mr and Mre 
L  H. Eirthman. Mr. and Mrs 
Emmett Allan. Don. Betty and 
Mickey. Mr. and Mrs Everett 
Hall. Mr and Mrs H H. Wor
sham. Eugene and Frank; Mre 
Mildred Dlebeck. Ray end Betty 
Ruth, all of Alanreed. Mrs R H 
Worsham. Mrs Mabel Lee One- 
• lam. Patricia Ann and Larry, of 
Port Worth Mias Nettle Wetsel. 
Led a and Ctellan Tbibuah. Mrs 
O L  Ttbbeu. the hottoree. host

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Jo Ann Stevens celebrated her 
ninth birthday on March 37 with 
a party.

Strawberry Ice cream cooes with 
chocolate cake were served to Sue 
Olaae, Devan and Tommy Ood- 
win. Peggy Allen. Mrs E. H 
Prlvelt and eon. Beryl; Kim Klm- 
mins. D. L  Wood. Jr. BUI Shad Id, 
Dorothy Lame. Betty Jean Mc
Clellan. Troy Smith, Charles and 
Jerry Don Woodrome. Shirley Al
lison, Beverly Hayter. Virginia 
Book. Loretta Henderson. Shirley 
Jean and Betty Lou Pearson. 
Geraldine Smith. Charlene Hern
don. Sadie Smith, and Jo Ann's 
slaters. Mary Lee and Evelyn.

Mrs Andrews had charge of the

Mra Oran 
I visiting m the

of Abitane is 
Johiutli R 

It In

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Margaret Olaae wee honored 
at a surprise birthday dinner on 
March 31 at her home.

Present were Mr. J. T. Olaas, 
Mrs. Prank Hambrtght. Messrs and 
Mesdames K E. Wlndom, Tom 
Wlndom. Paul Ashby. Buck Olaae 
and Ted Olaas.

TWO PLEAS OP GUILTY

Two pleas of guilty were made 
in Justice court Saturday night; a 
woman for disturbing the peace 
at the lake dance, and a man for 
diunkenness on ths streeu of

Mrs.Subscriptions this weak 
Anna Olaae, Mrs. D M 
R M Olbeon, Clarence Drum. M 
King. Mrs Ciao Edwards

Mrs. J. L  Hess. Mrs Parts Haas 
and baby and Mra J. R Phillips 
went to Amarillo Saturday, thr 
baby racal ring medical treatment

Mrs M W Watkins of Clovis 
N M . U visiting her eons. Buddy 
end Andrew

Little Miases Ann and Prances 
Winsett of RoswsU. N. M, are 
v tat ling their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs C M  Carpenter

visited
Obus uu of 

(otto

Mr and Mrs Musei Kramer of 
Amarillo visited in McLean last

United National 
Clothing Collection

The McLean Lions Club 1» spon
soring the United National Cloth
ing collection which begins April 
1st. The Boy Scout* of troop 25 
will collect the clothing every 
other week. At the same time 
they will collect paper for the 
national war effort. The first 
collection will be made the first 
week In April.

Clothes and paper may be left 
at the Lions hall at any time.

Lion Tamer Longlno presented 
membership certificates to Lions 
Oordon, Bible and Dromgoole 
Lions Barr. Meador and Lander* 
were presented with glfu from 
Lion* International for new mem
bers secured. Lion Barr was made 
s key member for securing «wo 
new member*

' l l  SIC CLUB MEETS

The high school music club 
met last Wednesday afternoon 
with nine members and five vis
itors present.

Roll call was answered by corn- 
menu on recent out of town 
.»rograms presented at high school

Alter a program of vocal and 
instruments! selections, refresh- 
mens of pop and cookies were

C. OF C. MEETS MONDAY

The regular monthly meeting of 
the chamber of commerce will be 
held at the Lions hall Monday 
evening

President Crockett my* that 
everyone In the community ha* a 
cordial Invitation to bo present, 
regardless of membership in Uva

Kellerville 
Baptist Revival

A two-weeks revival will begin 
at the Kellerville Baptist Church 
Sunday, with an Du ter program 
at the morning service In charge 
>t Pastor Pints O'Neal.

Rev M O Row, evai^eiut. will 
preach for the revival, with morn
ing services at 8 30 and evening 
services st 8:00 o'clock.

Pastor O'Neal extends a special 
invitation to McLean people to 
attend these services.

KATION REMINDERS 

Meals. Fais -Bad stamps

Mr and Mrs. Deway Wood and 
daughter vlalud Mrs J W. Little 
st Shamrock Tuesday

Mra W L Campbell of Pampa 
attended the Stette funeral here

Mias Betty Jo Andrews of ltonpe 
visited home folks here over the

far Use
Q3, R5. 8 6 ____________ March II
re. us, V6. W5, x s ___ Apni n
T5. Z5, A3, B3. 03, DI . June 3 
53. ra, 03. H2, J3 June >0

New alampa wtll be validate¿ 
Aprll 1.
I'reoeeeed I h í i —Blas rtamp*
XS. Y6. Z5. A3. B2___  March 3.
C2, D2, E3, F2. 0 3 ____ Aprll »
tu. ja. KJ, L3. M3 ___  June 3
.va. P2. Qa. Ra. aa ... June *  

New siamps wlll be val Id aten 
AprU 1.
Silgar kiamp 16----------June 3

No new stamp wUl br validaUc
un til May 1.

»hese Alrplano etamps Moa. l. 
3 and 3 In book I continué valle
lndeflnltely.

Census report shows that IB 
balsa of cotton were ginned In 
Gray county from the crop of 
1844 prior to March I. 1*46. as 
compared with 3.348 bales for Um 
crop of 180. aooording to R H 
Wilson, epsclal agent.

On March I  they held their first 
meeting toward organising Frank 
Overturf of Amarillo, who la stale 
secretary of the Fanners Untan 
of IVnae. was the speaker of 
the evening The second meeting 
was held March 23 At this 
meeting the application for a 
charter waa filled out and the 
officers at the local were elected: 
Bill euttbe. president. L. H 
Banhtnan. vice president, Mrs. 
Leonard Olaae. secretary.

The charter night meeting wUl 
he h*4d Atgjj 27. Joe Bung and 
Frank Overturi'* at Amarillo W ' 
be the principal —- _
Shelton Nash has charge of the 
program tar the evening.

The organisation wUl meet on 
the fourth Friday of each month

Q. L JANES MEET

At the regular Tueeday night 
meeting of the U I. Janes, there 
was presented to Uu club a pro
gram on Women of the Bible

Against a background of candle
light and the music of "Abide 
with Me." Ruth Jdantooth and 
Ruth Hindman told thJ Impressive 
* tones of Delilah and Ruth.

The club entertained as their 
guest. Mrs Oran Back of Abilene, 
who Is visKtng Ur. and Mrs. 
Johnnie R Back.

The Easter motif was earned out 
In the refreshments served ID: 
Madge Jsluika. Sytole Bonner. Ruth 
Mantooth. Dorris Wlndom. Billie 
Gash, Alleen Cunningham. Zorw 
Kennedy. Ruth Hindman.
Caldwell. Vera Beall, the guest. 
FauncUa Back, and hostess Joyce 
WhKefield

The next meeting wlU be a 
-heatre party on AprU 10, with 
Ruth Hindman as hostess

BIRTHDAY HON

Luther Petty celebrated his 80th 
birthday anniversary Sunday 

Besides the femUy. guasta war« 
Mr and Mrs J. E Rowland of 
Amarillo. Mr and 80s. W. E 
Jamas. Sr.. Mre. W. E. Jamas. Jr., 
and daughter. Sherry of Lefor*.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bell of 
Lubbock visitad Mr and Mrs C. 
T  Calvert litis week They ware
raroute to Hot Springs. Ark

Oler Nicholson of Ashland, 
visited his parents. Mr and

Mrs Piggy Hill at Panhandle 
t ths wssk and wKh her 

parenu and daughter hers

Mra C. T. Chapman from Little 
Rook. Aik. is visiUng her mother, 
Mrs. Buaia Kunkel

Glennie Oallagly 
fotta at Erick, Okie,

r U d k ' M

: s. .
m

C O Nicholson. last weak <

Mia* Ruth Braildfasrg at No
Qfcla, visitad t 
last wettt end.

orna folks

Mrs Orscs Shai ton of Rot
Calif , visitad U 
nIngham last wsi

he L  R

Mrs E. J. WIndem and
1 *  trillo—

i tQ Ahunrrv'k UnnrfRy
i

* * ♦>

Clin

ker and Mrs Billy D. Rice and 
baby of Lefors visitad In McLean

Mr and Mis H R. Trimble vis
itad the former'! mother at Dod- 
eon Sunday

OVcket Christian and family of 
Burger visited in 
day night.

Mrs. Joe Batían and son of 
Pampa visitad In the Dewey Wood 
hams Monday.

his
wife in

m da'!

t.

*
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* iff A MAN BUll.OS 
A BETTCR. MOUSeTRAP 
THAN HIS NCIÜHbO«., 
TH WMOLC WORLD 
WILL BEAT A  PATH f  
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SOMEBODY'S STENOG—She’s Col Another One!

By LEN 
K LEIS

NEWS FROM 1IBFRTY
Runday school and church each 

Sunday night
Sgt and Mr» Jimmy Little are 

the parents of a girl born at a 
Shamrock hospital March 23 Site 
has been named Ronna Anne 
Mrs Little will be remembered a*
Mias fleet a Okinnlngham 8gt 
Little is somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

Mrs D M  Davis of M Lc.vn 
visited her s«n. Oten. and family 
Saturday night and Sunday 

Mrs C A. Myatt and sons and 
Mra Olen Davis were In Panspa 
Saturday afternoon

Sflt Claytoni Roth of Kansas 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
H M Roth, the Am of the week 

Misses Annie and Cleo Jones 
and Mr* Jack Lisman vent Sat
urday night with Mrs Ouy Ouyton 
and baby

Gordon Rutledge Omcr Knut
son and brother visited the Myatt 
boys Sunday afternoon 

Mt and Mrs H L Dorsey were 
in Shamrock Wednesday.

J D Roth. Y 3 c. of San Diego 
Oaltf, la Walling hts parents. Mr 
and Mrs H M Roth 

Mrs Lean Waldrop of Mclean 
watted Mrs T  H Hardin Thurs
day

Mrs Jack Lisman and Mias 
Annie Jonee were in Amarillo 
Thursday,

Yvonne Clark of Wheeler Sue 
D*Wa Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs A L. Morgan and 
Mrs K O Cunningham were m 
Oroom Saturday.

Miss Norma Lee Myatt of Bor- 
ter vent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs C A Myatt 

Mr and Mrs Noah Cunningham 
eg Quail Waited relatives In this 
community over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Everett Dorsey 
and children of Lsrfors Mrs Lillian 
Robtneon and children of McLean 
Waited their parents and grand
parents, Mr and Mrs H L  Dur- 
eey Saturday night and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Olen Davis and 
Rue were in Shamrock Friday nf - 
trrnoun

Mr and Mrs A L Morgan. Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Lively and daugh
ters Waited In the Roth hotna Sun- The editor in charge of 
day afternoon perianal inquiry column opened his

Mr* Eula Pay Stokes and eons seventieth letter with a grutn , to]]* r 
watted in the Myatt home Sunday T have laat three huabanda," - 1 *m yar>r lnuch P1'

OHL- WE^LO^OOMNA
oo RING»?

J»
MO?- I  WAS 
TOLLING 

ITW O O oH T  
YOU WE PC 
DEAD»

REG'LAR FELLERS—Prompt CiMtomert By GENE

CIRCLES» *  l*!**1! madieine manufaotur A beta of cotton has an av- Tim number of sharecroppers Japanese vh,H
Ule tn*  company received the follow -wge gmm weight of *00 pounds ln Twee fell from 106.123 In 1030 lore regularly -to havr

tng letter from a satisfied cue- tr.rt a net weight of 47« pounds to W.R1 in 1640

wit Par nearly »00 years after lu
lady reader

I ̂
■ il ■ ■ WZ

and now'1 £ v V £  ^n»^> ’ f  __ . -  , —, .. ,, .In Shamrock. s a n s ?
uraa/M *

NEWS FROM RUNREED

Oder of a fourth Shall I accept 
h ta r

The editor dipped hie pen In the 
Ink. Thu was the laat straw 

"If you have log, three hue- . 
bands * ha wrote. T should aay1 

By Mrs AvU Rhodes you are much too careless to be
Mrs W J Bail spent Thursday trusted with the fourth "

in Shamrock on business and vis- ----- -
iling friends Ualhart. TVnae, is nearer six

A Partners Union meeting was capitals of other states than to 
bald at the school tvouee Thun- the capital of Texas
<My night Refreshments and eh- ..........................
Ugtammerit were enjoyed and of- Texas has 261 Red Cross chap- 
ftcera ware elected BUI Stubbs ter» 

elected president. L  H Earth -

ehest.
bottles of your medicina, u 
to my neck, and now I usa It for
a collar button."

Journalism U the Fourth Baste 
I or. iuoovwy. Tesar, did not hsvs an Thn fbwt three are Clergy. Ncbtea 

affigtet name

cleaned

Cupid makfw ao manv 
because he's aiming s', 
and looking at the lanur. !

A n n o u n c in g

the moving of my typewriter and 
adding maohlne Vup Irons 
Shamrock. to M  I  Cuylw. 

Pampa, T ea*

" I

E. J. COOPER
vice president, and Mr» 

Leonard Ulaea. secretary-treamrer 
Mr ami Mra Clifford Walser 

and children from Canadian spent 
the week end with Mra Walaer» 
parents, Mr. and Mra Hoy Sher
rod. and brother. Pvt. BUly B 
Sherrod, from fbrt Robinauti. N *  

Mr and Mra D. L HaU enjoyed 
visits from their children Sunday 

Mra Torn Robmaon and chil
dren from Dalhart are Walling 
thetr stater and aunt. Mra »neat

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD A N D  COMMERCIAL
L  C. LAFLIN
Wheeler, Texan 

Phones 119 and 164
The Med Q vu  met laat Wed- 

rvreda v wrtth «wetve ladles sttend- 
tng They qullled. and a ayvered 
dien lunche»«i was enjoywd by all 

Mre W A. Otaae V h l iN  
4ha EHh Century (Rudy Club FH- 
rtay night, givtng a fareweU party 
for MT and Mra C C Starke. 
Wlw are movtng tu the Mercer 
ranch at San Angeln 

PUght Offlcer and Mrs J. R 
v m  Um «rat* end ln 

risRlng Mr and Mrs
Jim Btysni. and the lady s par- 
enta. Mr and Mre D L. Hall 

Mra Edith Hoi mm and Mlaa
Julia Burthman visited thetr par-

Mra I» H Barth-
and

§  t • • I I • • • t • M M I • M M M I I • • • I I • • • I I I I

O P E N IN G

3 Li

CARO OF THANH»

To our friends and neighbors 
We take this means of telling you 
our appreciation for the kind words 
you »aid. the sympathy you show- 
ad in coning to our rescue in 

eg grief on the going of our 
the many beautiful floral 
you amt We know Ood 

heaven rewards every good 
tfft

FAMILY

has more aid-ege pen - 
tho rolls than any other

New and Modern Auction Sales Ring

W EDNESDAY, APR IL  4th 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

New building and corrals, plenty 
seats and parking.

BONDED ------  SCALES
Commission sellers, cattle, hogs, horses 
farm machinery, junk or what have you

Sale Each Wednesday

Vi mile north Shamrock on 
Highway No. 83, on pavement

P a n h a n d le  L iv e s to c k  S a le
Shamrock, Teias

■ • • • * »  t > e » a awnoue»» »  e e 11

* Im helping them get what Joe died !
Mike sad Ten, ere too young to remember their 
Iblber

J-« die«! m Afr.ce, et K assert we Pees, in a 
battle the. aiteady seem» long, long ago . . .

Oml far hie country-though Joe might 
have pul It differently. Whet America meant to 
Joe « » i  moetly Mike ami Tony the apporiu 
»*fy it meant for hw kale

A college education A real atari la tho 
World, and fra.ion, grow in.

And f key're goIn« fe have HI
I m buying War Honda end Wp.og (Lem

The« ’re the aafeat ineantment on earth
In lean than ten year» now, 1*11 have four«.’ 

lare for every fA/r* I put in. That a aa g«**l n* 
M r pay ralar' The! money will go • lotif > - 
to educate tho kid», to talabiiah them in 
tho way Joa wanted

And it'» t omfurting to know tho w w ’ * 
iKtn. if I need it -  againot any emergen. , th»! 
mar «m e.

J*a AM hie part for our children I ’m l -**i 
to do mine I'm keeping my War Bond» •** 
buying as many new onan as I can.

WetP FAITH WITH 0UM
— • n r  w a h  F o n  k u m i

POWERS DRUG CO.
n o » a « g u f  I  t  TV. -H m U .U e «W H o g h e N r ,e < m tM n i» »  A

■K"
V  ■” —

v- | S U  
"-*1*- *  -.#>

LaJK  **

A.
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IS FROM DENWORTH
•nd M r» J. J. Rollback 
turkiy dltuirr for the fol- 
(Urtli lout Monday night 

I and Mrs. Edward Oelhliig. 
E Octhing, Mr and Mrs 

e Armstrong of Lefors, Mr. 
Mr* Turn Waters and son. 
iy, of Lefors
and Mrs L D. Cothain of 

also were Visitors In the 
home

. alul Mrs. W. M. McDonald 
i, Jimmy and Weldon, of 
vlsMed Mr. and Mrs. V. 

ell Wednesday. Mrs C. D. 
and daughters came 

with them. Mrs C. D Me
ld and daughters were to 

for California to visit their 
and father, but three 

a before train time, a call 
that he had been shipped

and Mrs Kenneth Meyers 
children were in Amarillo 
sy.
and Mrs Forrest Hupp and 

ren visited the lady's par- 
I. Mr and Mrs. Lea Quarles, 

family Sunday. Mr Quarles 
been 111 for some time 

and Mrs Ernest Dowell of 
npa visited Mr and Mrs. V. 
ell Sunday.

and Mrs. Moots of Pampa 
Ited Mr and Mrs R L Me

ld Saturday, and the group 
it on a picnic, 
lias Jean Rath spent the week 
1 with her teacher In Oklahoma 

and Mrs A. L Michael of 
furs visited in Den worth Sun-

k Brown passed away Sun- 
at 13:16 at his home here 
a long illness

ttle Jerry Don Copeland has 
i in a Pampa lioapltal the 

week taking treatment for 
•uraonla He has been seriously 
but Is reported improving at 
writing

I Mr and Mrs Ernest Howard are 
parents of a son bom Mon
et a Wheeler hospital. He 

lghed six pounds.
[Mrs R. L McDonald gave a 

review at W. M S. Tues-

| Mrs. Ray Rath is sick at this 
rltlng.

AMERICAN HEÇQËS

fieut. John A. Ssbini, U. S. Msnnc Corps, of 
Washington, P  C., would not aik hit men to do anything hr would 
not do himtclf. To  locate Nips on Bougainville, he deliberately ex
posed himself to draw their tire. Mu men knocked out tlw enemy. 
Wounded in the chest and left leg, Lieut. Sabini received the Silver 
Star medal for gallantry. Buy War Bonds to train mors men to 
exterminate the laps. 1/

'A #  too trtu r p a y a n o
/VO MOOLT/NS LAYOFF-IS 
OUK SLOGAN SO FARMER 
SHOWN CAN B O f MORE 

WAR BONDS*

This little Clerk gill. In a rag- 
<rd sweater mullirrs her habt 
osier, «ho is «rapped in (hr 
unis blanket the lamilv ou ns. 
tlillions ni innorrnt uar victims 
•verseas have no detent rlothrs 
■ " put on and no «.um  bedding. 
Help them In ronlributiilf sour 
pare garmenU »lines and bed
ing to the tailed National 
•«thing (o lire iion

Mrs O. J Montgomery and 
son, Rat. visited relative« In Ama
rillo lost

Dr and Mrs W T, Ballard 
nude *  business trip to Dadlos 
last week.

Atty and Mrs Thurman Adkins 
of Shamrock were In McLean for 
the Smith funeral last week

TACT

CUlvtn CoollUge was dictating utie 
morning to one of the White House 
-teiuigraphers Pan any through 
the letter, Ite suddenly slopped 
anj «aid. "You know, you’re a 
/ery attractive youiu woman. “ 

The «ten graplier lo dud up In 
mjz. jnent.

You also have a great deal of 
duum." continued Mr. Coolldge, 
“and you dress very smartly“ 

“Why. Mi PioBRUmt!" gaeped 
the girl. “How nice of you to 
notice “

"Oh. that'« all right.'* sold Mr. 
OoaiMge " I Just wanted to put 
you In a pleasant frame of mind 
before telling you that your spell
ing Is bad and your punctuation is 
no better than your spelling ”

Thurman Adkins at Shamrock 
was In McLean Saturday.

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL, etc. 

All kinds ef life policies
Boyd Meador 

Insurance Agency
BepreeeotoUve

Life

ONE CURS

"Your wife used to be terribly 
nervous, now she’s os cool and 
composed as a cucumber Whit 
cured her?”

“The doctor did He told her 
that her kutd of nervousness was 
the natural result of advancing 
age."

M C. Burdlne's father died In 
Amarillo Tuesday and »as burled 
there Wednesday.

C. P. dallaban and eon mode a 
business trip to Amarillo Tuesday

A W. Haynes of Pampa visitad 
relatives here this

GET MORE

MILEAGE
with

Phillips 66
Foly Gas and

Phillips 66
BUUr Oik

1. R. GLASS, CeadgBM

Phillips Petroleum Co.

To

SCTION NOTICE
TATS OK TEXAS.

OP ORAY,
OF McLBAN.

the qualified voters of ths 
¡ty of MoLenn, Oray County.

take notice that an 
ettan will be held an TUewtoy. 

3rd. 1M6. In the City of 
Oray County. Texas, at 

City Hall in sold Okty, for 
purpose of:

Mooting e City Mayor 
Sleeting two City Aldermen for 
regular term.

Electing on« City Alderman far 
uneacptrwd term, vacancy aroat- 
by removal from the oorporate 

alts of MaLmn by M T. WU- 
reon.
Blooung a City Secretary 
Heeling a City Marshal 
■very person who has attained 

age of twenty-one years, who 
resided In the State of T>xa* 

months and within the 
limits of the City of 

Otwy County. Texas, six 
the prior to the date of said 

(•Motion, and Is a qualified voter 
| under the laww of the State of 

shall be entitled to vase 
sold election

No person stall be eligible to 
any of said ofTtoee unless he 

teeaea the requMtee far voters 
at such «Motion.

I. L. Ctdxtno lias been appointed 
So sere« as pcseltUng offioer of 

ei. end he ttmll select 
to sestet him la hold

ing Use earns.
■leotSan shall be »»old in 

tits mesinsr l e w t m l  by law far

ve4ve

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Upon motion of Ed Oethlng.
seconded by Jack Stephens, all 
present voting aye. It was ordered 
that the recommendation of the 
Trustees of Alan reed Independent 
School District, Cray County. State 
of Texas, be accepted and entered 
as the order of the County Trus
tees as follows:

It Is hereby ordered by said
County Trustees that the framr 
school building in the Alanreed 
Independent School District end 
formerly known as the McClellan
School District be sold to the
highest bidder far cash, said bids 
to be mailed not later than the 
V-h of April. 1046. to L L  Palmer 
President School Board, Alanreed. 
TV*as; upon sealed bids and after 
notice of such sale has been pub
lished In the Pampa Dally Nows 
and McLean News for at least one 
publication prior to such sale 
The trustees of euch school dis
trict are authorised to refuse all 
bids received. In the event such 
bids are not In their opinion a 
fair offer for such property.

Signed: H H KEAKEY.
Pres af Board

, TWxas,
Mrs Martin Sperber and son. 

Jimmy, left Tuesday for their 
home In California

H C Brumley of Clarendon vis
ited his niece, Mrs Kred Bentley, 
last week

Master Mike Montgomery Ti
lted his grandparents, Mr. end 
Mrs. J. R. Carver, at Shamrock 
last week.

_____________ —
Mrs Roy Sherrod of Alanreed. 

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs 
Clifford Wolser, of Canadian was 
in McLean Thursday.

FARMERS
Farm season Is here. If you 
have never used our pro
ducts, we Invite you to try 
them.
You get the very best pro
ducts to be found (that Is 
proven by test) In Texaco 
gasoline, oils and kerosene.

“>e trial and you will al
ways call for Texaco.

THE TEXAS CO.
EMORY CRCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 17*

N O T I C E
We have just received a new supply 

of those Rood Firestone tires and tubes. 
Bring in your certificate—we have the 
size.

Headquarters for the best wash and lubrication 
Jobs In McLean, serviced by men who know how 
and see that It Is done right.

We have gardening guide and flower seed free 
for our customers. Call us today.

The Texas Station
Emory Crockett Luke Henley

Phone 172

Mrs Ed Smith was In Shamrock 
on business Monday.

Avalon
Weekly Program

Thursday
•THE MERRY MONAHANS”
Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan

“DANGEROUS PASSAGE”
Robert Larwrey, Phyllis Brooks

Friday and Saturday 
“LAND BEYOND THE LAW”
Dick Koran, the singing oowboy

Sunday and Monday 
“MARRIAGE IS A 
PRIVATE AFFAIR”

Lana Turner. James Craig

Tuesday
“ABROAD WITH 

TWO YANKS”
William Bend lx Dennis O Keefe

Wednesday and Thursday 
“KISMET'

I Ronald Colman. Marlene Dietrich

pimniMMIIfflUIIIIHNNIM
3§ V ' V *  =.

( Get the Jump (
i  W e Are Offering This Week Some Very Hard to Get
5  ^  k-
=  Merchandise —  Shop Early and Get Your Share §

Men’s Shorts and Shirts 

Men’s Overalls 

Men’s Pajamas 

Indies’ 45 gauge Hose 

Bed Spreads

New Piece Goods 

Cotton and Rayon 

Curtain Scrims

White Ninon 
for Sheer Blouses 

$1.49 yd.

Ask to uw Styl« No. 17M 
mm sketched

mg hand and ami of 
offWw this Um  Fitti day at Krt>- 
rwary. A. D. IM

BOYD MBADOR. Mayor of 
lho Otty of Mrteen.

Otwy County. Toaos 
A Moat W ■  BOO AN,

Otty

-O ttim a LICENSE"

Orrtn Browning found thla In 
tho moll addressed to th« Horton 
Headlight ”1 am endaslng money 
for a year’s subscription so t will 
tmv« a right to grips far another 

s months shout how Uw 
Is run.” Which causas him 

to pan this Invitation "Any other 
griper oare to bring his I torneo up 
to dossi Wbnsas Notes In the

GARDEN SEED 
FIELD SEEDS

We handle certified seeds in bulk at 
prices that will please. You can find 

most anything you want in the seed 

and feed line here. Visit us often.

Favorite
IT WUX be yours, too. whan 

you try this sling pump with 
butterfly bow to shorten your 
foot, and soft platform sole 
for comfort Made In aU-whtto. 
multi-color, or polka dot fabric 
with vinyl sola 

Non-rationed for only

$3.95

Aek to seo Style No. ISM 
as sketched

Ask to Seo Stylo No. ITS#

Gay Lounger
Is a sandal that

because it • ga\
You 11 And U oanfortobis to 
play and rest la . . with tbs 

low wedge heel
In all-white, multicolor 

trimmed with red. or polka dot 
fatano with a Vinyl 
rationed at

$3.95

Sophisticate
is the rsaUy new pat

tern that is sweeping the 
country Whan jk>u try It on. 
you'll ses stty w* soil it Bo- 

I It subtly 
your foot. Buy it In 

whits. mulU-ooior or polito dot 
fabric, with tong-wearing Vinyl 

for only

$3.95

McLEAN FEED STORE I Stubblefield Dept. Store
H. L. Thomas Phone 24
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Over America

T. A LANDERS 
Owner and Publulier

S t B S t K I M I O N  M T 1 I  
In T ru i

One Year » '
blx Muiiliu I 2r>
Three Mumhi *>

Outside Ti*a<i
0 (4  Year   »0 ao
•ix MotiWu------  1M
Hire» Months *•>

You cannot teuch a child tu 
take tu t  ul iuuucU uni-», you 
*U1 let him tr> to Uà* care id 
triniseli He will make mistake«
uid out of these mistakes will 
c-tne hi* wisdom H W Bee* 1*T

A IMeael engins has no spark 
plus« Electricity is now

Ed

fc— I T k '
* V \ *  * | ít l 

* u j

as second class maMer Msy « »  
• 1905. at tha port office at Ml - 
Lean. TVaas. under act of Congress

National Editorial Association 
Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Prcas Association

PUCK ETT’S
Friday and Saturday

Cheaper than Ever Befon
S P  E C I A L S

(itrus Marmalade
2 tb jar

15c
Display advertising rate 90c per 
column Inch, each insertion Pre- 
terred pufftkxi 35c per inch

lattone, obituaries, amnia a  
pussne and items aI feas 

nature charted fur et Une

CITY CREEK MONUMENT

erroneous reflection _ — 
uwotar stendine or reputa

l i  any person. Arm or oor- 
. which may appear in th* 

» w .  of this paper will be 
corrected upon due Botine 

jt mum atvsn to Uie editor —  
at th* office at 910

Or*< n Platt and Era*tu* Si •» 
smarted from th# E**t Canyon th* 
tnorning of July 21, 1947, and mar 
veiled at the beauty of the Great 
Salt Lake Valley. Utah Later Bit* 
ham Young, suffering from "moor 
tain fever.”  arrived with the rest 
guard of settlers They gated with 
admiration upon the vast valley *ltt 
the waters of the Great Salt Lak* 
glistening In the sun." War Bunds 
furnish funds to keep supplies going 
to U S fighting forces that kee» 
enemies far from this region a here 
a monument memorialitea ih# sacrl 
flee* of settlers who mad# petssld* 
today's enterprising state

l S ?»#*»*» i Ptp+ttmrU

Imitation Jelly
2 m Jar

15c
Folder’s Coffee

1 lb Mr

34c
Oxydol or Super Suds

large aide

23c
Many a man docs things mm9twmewum . _ ji- 1 ■

that hr condemns In others srar»T in i t planting

When you hear a man 
criticizing another on a thing 
he knows nothing about, he 
is Just confessing what he 
would do if he had the 
chance.

For the past several years

lil
1

the chamber of commerce has 
been dormant, but It is dif
ferent now The organiza
tion Is Tarm to go places 
and do things

• It Is the time of year for

1
a spring clean-up It is 
thought that the town is in

* better condition t han  inNkSt former years, but there Is aIWS lot of trash snd rubbish thatrig C*
t

at
needs to be cleared away, to

__ aay noth'- of*. Hbck pens 
and c i^gggwfeTards

V Sixty million government

i

Jobs is mighty tall talking 
and might not be a good 
thing In any event. This

m county has produced i t s
« greatest men when each man

was afforded an opportunity
c
1

to live under his own "vine 
and Qg tree" and own his own

t tools of industry. This con*
4 dlUon may be changing, but
• in our opinion there are too
a many government " h i r e d

i
Ä
m

hands" right now for tax
payers to support

t
# Voters are fortunate that
u a good ticket has been ar*
tb ranged for city officials Any
W one of the candidates willintf make an acceptable officer
•y There is no need to tear a
* shirt” for any one of them.

th but. of course, every voter
er will have a preference and

Thu being the swajeai for Wee 
planting, we ¡uu* on a reminder 
sont ua by the (Sty fuiwater Polka 
occasionally f<wget that tlw city 
lute ordinal»» «few*. tree jdent
ing- U nwetiy affecta Urn apace 
between the sidewalk and the 
curb, which a  public !>raparty. 
and the city requires a ¡«enmt for 
any plamu^ Ui that apace

Hra.ii Safety Visibility ta tm- 
purant to aaiety, and .Uanungs 
which obscure trwffie visitai are 
not permitted

Also, from the axnmututy stand
point , It Is bet! m Uiat planttnga 
akmg a street follow amir plan 
If une feiksw {riant* altm ever 
greens nest to the street, the next 
householder bushy redwoods, the 
next aqua: ahruba. it maktw the 
street look like a had#?-podge 
/Street« planted uniformly took 
nicer and add to the aatiafaction 
at ail who live there

Wliile the city Imposes restraint* 
on citizens In regard to planting 
along the streets. It la ala? ready 
to help those who cooperate II 
iwi wrant to do «urne planting, 
or «ant to rnrsove or sites what 
is el ready there why dont you 
call live city fureetrr and ask him 
to help you’  —Kart Worth press

P & G laundry Soap1
(limit 4) Urge bar

5c
Colgate’s Bath Soap

X ban

7c
Diamond Matches

carton of i

29c
3 Bees Honey

1 lb Mr

29c
TISSUE

(load Houeak nepers 
4 rolls

25c
Mexican Style Beans
Pesan Valley, 1SH oa. can

10c

CARD op THANK»

In Uie ptaUDi of our loved one 
Ood has taken our dearest treas
ure. but He lias also revealed to 
u* many true and loyal friend.' 
who ministered to her relief and 
comfort throughout tha ymn 

We ere humbly grateful for
every ksvtng deed, every message 
of ~indolence, arid for the beau
tiful floral tribute» The prayer
of our hearts la that you may have 
such loyal friends In your hour
of sorrow

THE BRIDGE FAMILY

Chilli con Carne
Wilson'» Certified. 1 tb taa .

23c
Stockton Tornatola

X Na. 3 caas

25c
Royal Baking Powd.

X 1 -13» Ua»

19c
will have • right to vote for 
the man of hli choice.

There should be no oc- always t b o i b it  
caalon for ‘ personal!tie*" en-

Bran Flake«
Poat't «% .  14 mm. pfcf

14c
taring into the race, but any 
official will appreciate a large 
vote, indicating an Interest 
by the general public In city 
affairs

Employe*—May I uav» Tusada»
off’

-And why may I ask’
-If you .ilesas «ir 

“  my twwnty-flfth wwddii# anni
H

Post Toasties
II os. pbg.

9c
OB At X AT M IA U

Hiere are threw rasanti» why I 
batteva «vary householder. Jaw or 
Gentile bond or free, ought to 
return thank«.” feeding hit fam
ily. large or anali m an ex 
premiati of thanks at lasa» as 
ottm  as they »it duwn to a meal 
together.

1. There are abundant Scrip
ture passage» suggsming It. en-
«wiragUig It and requiring u, ,»(

Bom What ! Are w» soit# to 
have to {wt up with that every 
twenty-five reara’

O. B. Spaghetti
3 7-eg. pkgw.

10c

3. It will make you a better 
Three dally recognition« at 
ity Ood WHI help any man »

AB famas af

INSURANCE
Ne

All say
A-1 re 

PKOTKCTION CATS
T. N. Holloway
Rette Me “

beve

SUGAR
• tb Fare Case

34c

I U will elevate

will

the standard 
religion In your 

h »  yuur children to hear 
to Almighty Ood a brief 
thank« three time» a day 

ake e «ertone itwpreasion 
«  that they will carry to 

O. Ray In

McLEAN
CAFE

GOOD FOOD 
and

Excellant Service

CRACKERS
•eaablna HI He. 1 lb pbg.

19c
Red Boy Mustard

tuart Jer

10c
ONION PLANTS

While (termed*. I

25c
SHORTENING

>’• Adva.ee «

Electricity is one of the smallest 

items in your family budget —
ail

thanks to our recent rate reduc-

tions. Now you can do more 

things in the home with electric 

service at no additional cost!

2 Ü iO f 100 0
£  C IT IZ E N S H IP

AMD

P U B L I C
SERVICE

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

the

Where will YOU fit in America's future? i f

YM kaw tka kind of futura our etisttiisi 
planned for you.

Slavery. Poverty. Despair. . .

By tagMf War Bonds. you bslped pea 
vrnt that kind of

By keeping Wav
pour kind of 
fiora in ili

you kalp errat« 
—and inauri you

Wkit 4$ jm wsat far y«v c«Rtry?
prrityf Full m ploym stl A high »tan ad 
of living hssed ua food wages end plentM 
low-cost merchandise’

im tltta ta r lt j'v  
Ukww bonds noi only próvida srcapoi.' J 
war against tha aocssy. Tk*f art sr*o/*“'i 
aya mat iaSatkm—sad inflation is the • jrrtt 
road to another depression.

What fli i n  Mr rmnttll a  h.*w
of your own. some day f Your own bu»n> 
Collrge and a good start us life i«r > 
tluUlrrn* Fnwdoas from worry about futors

TfcM IMP yaer War laai* attf ttatantf
They'll be worth four dollar« fur rw  y t <*
you put in. That's aa good as a M' i 
rai.-» * .Vad. meanwhile, you'll have tin? ■ ® 
furling aasurmace that the awmey is i*?rt 
la aa ewtergenry!

keep your preseut Umds—and keep >* 
buying all tha new uoe* you can. **• l-nf 
aa tha country needs your atone) It • |w* 
only patriotic It's daraeu good as** tv»1

Keep faith with our fighters—
BUY WAR BONDS FOR KEEPS!

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.
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TIGER POST
__  K«aiir>.. Crook ;

\ Editor Aim II v  ui
Jack Sanders 

Norman Origiby 
ira
llii. Sammy Haynes 

•tun B«s*yn 9uiUng 
¡Mie PesUaly, Mary H™.

Ann Bogan 
,il Cv.r»t i (Jolly I illy 

DoiiAIum Urte*

BOOSTERS

Wemy-flv* Went Texas 
yiege students entertained 
schools Monday with an 

nusical program aponaored 
Lityoti music department 

grant was, undoubtedly, 
the moat enjoyable ever 
at M R  &

i proud to say that three 
entertaining numbers 

by Mary Evelyn Foster. 
Abbott and Alice BUly 

products oi McLean

PLAY A SUCCESS

Itlc—Dorothea Back 
Your Age," a comedy , was 

to the public Friday, 
d, by members of the 
class. The entertainment 
of the boat presented this 

B Tlte 1 louse was filled and 
eeggggb«- enjoyed the play lni-
naMty Included in the oast 
ware K uo a4 our moat popular 

Imogen« fVabody and 
Ouim, playing the part of 
old girls with a knack for 
Into trouble. Protrayal oi 
o sailors was given by

% Grigsby and Bab Black 
the most talented Juniors.

_____ Fulbrlght, gave a remark-
MSe iprotrayul af 'Little EUe. 
MS 11 year old who set about to 
ilfg y t  the ]>lans of her cousins 
But Tliwle Elsie'’ was only half
ct tlBia's role: ahe also played the 

of a sophisticated young 
Earlene Eustace added the
touch to the play by her 

.yal of the maid, 
are sure tliat the success of 

goes not only to the 
of the oast, but a good 

credit goes to Mis. Rice, 
tor. And don't forget the 

■wR Job done by the various or- 
■MBktlons In the promoting of

all. the plsy was a great 
and we feel that everyone 

failed to attend certainly 
an evening of wonderful 

,inmem. You'll hear people 
f¥ "Act Your Age" for a 
time to come.

Jumpers sud dresses In tlis halls 
“ f McLean high school

Also, thr hoys feel that spring
«  in Uie air The boys are dig- 
ink cut their summer sport 
shirts, and It is a conation sigh 
to see a hoy walking duwn tiu 
lulls with his "slilrt tail" out.

Another prevailing style tisst 
lute noticed lately U the rings 
that girl» are wearing, and It 
sec ms as though the boys aren 't " 
Gills tint are wearing a boys 
ckuu ring have many dlflerent 
arrangements in doing so. A chain 
around the neck Is a popular one. 
and, wlUi a mass of tape wrapped 
around It. on her finger. Yes 
spring Is really here

TIGER ROARS

My, but does BUI Ferguson get 
around I One night with Patsy 
and the next with Sue Davis.

Joyce Ward law was seen with Ed 
Vincent at the barn dance Sat* 
urday night.

Well, looks like everybody U 
happy again, eh. Billie 'Hawker?

Why are all the girls so goo- 
goo eyed? Couldn't be because 
John Kelly Lee. Bob Dwight and 
J. D. Roth are home, could It?

Berwyn Starling and Glenda 
Joyce Smith, the well known 
couple, were seen together at the 
junior play Friday night, although 
I don't guess that Is news.

I am afraid that BUlte Stewart 
Is really going to be lonesome 
no* that Harold Meador has been 
called by his country.

Nettle Wetsel was at the show 
last Wednesday night wKh Frank 
Stewart.

TufTy Sargent seemed to be 
happy last Saturday night. He 
was with Virginia Chambers.

m  FROM KELLERVIUE,
NAVY VISITORS

The Navy was well represented ■
this week In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. H W McCoy.

J W. McCoy, who lias just 
returned from the South Pacific, 
where he lias been stationed with 
the Sow Bees for the past two 
.oars; Mr and Mrs M. M. Cald
well arid olilUmi, Sonny and 
Yvonne. Mr. Caldwell Is an elec
trician's mate In the Navy, and 
Is now stationed in Ban Diego. 
Galtf.

Mrs McCoy's brother, Edward 
Falklnburg, ordnance mechanic, 
who has bean stationed with a 
carrier unit tn the Admiralty Is
lands, has Just returned to tire 
states, and Is visiting In (Cellar- 
villa and Oraham.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Jeanette Autry Is recovering nicely
from an appendectomy at Sham
rock She wUl be home soon 
and will be glad to see lier friends

Mrs Ida Peters of Duncan.
|Okla , is visiting In the home of J  her daughter, Mrs D. I. Blacker- 
by. Mrs Joe Cooke of Clovis. 
N M, Is also visiting Ur the 
Blackerby home.

Born March 10 at Mobile, Ala , 
i to 8 1/c and Mrs. Glenn B. 
Tedder, a 2 pound. IS Ik ounce girl 

j named Bonita Joyce. Seaman Ted
der. son of Mr. and SB* Ben 
Tedder of Kellervtlle, Is stationed 
at Oalveston.

KellervlUe Baptist Church will 
have a special song service for 
Easier at the 11 o'clock hour 
All are welcome

l The Pinochle Club met Tuesday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. M Bruton. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs J. H. Thomp
son and Charley Joe. Mr. and 
Mrs E C. West, Miss Florence 
CulUson and Mrs Mildred Scruggs.

F. M. Shawver, school supertn- 
twiden, is seriously 111 at Sham
rock hospital.

Mr and Mrs W. 9 Marshall 
and daughters, Barbara and Betty 
Ann. visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Jim D. Harrison, and 
family near Pampa Saturday.

Our deepest sympathy Is extend
ed to Mr* Elmer Immsl In the 
loss of her father, W. R. Brown

•«m W i mu nun a h i  JOS. 55» • mr 
com*  Caron m n  iou mtx mar cun

sir snsimN

A lot of people are late for 
church because they have to 
charge attire, and a lot of others 
because they have to change a 
dollar.

BENNIE’S
CAFE

FOR FINE FOOD 

Paulina Pierce, Prop.
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By Bill Reeve« 
i high school Is losing

I of Its most honored surd re- 
RpggU'd teachers. Mr. Magee has 
■MMty friends In our school and we 
ham to see him leave us. He Is 
Itfead by everyone and we know
the people of Wheeler will And
BBS the same public spirited, pro- 
grkfcslve person that we have.

Mr Magee began teaching In 
pE ean  high school In 1934, and 
Baa practically developed our ag- 

Iture department, 
ben the boys were at the 

allow and Judging conteM. 
felt as If he deserved the 

as It was under his Ane 
cturns end supervision that 

won. He Inspired us to de- 
wlihln ourselves a higher

of responsibility, so that we 
|ht be an asset Instead of a 

tn the worlds society 
be better prepared to live In 

¡progressive and modem world 
imagine the boys that have 

agriculture under lUm In 
past years will feel his ab- 

ce more keenly than anyone

day, U any of the stud- 
or ex-students of McLean 
aver make good in life, I 

line Mr. Magas will enjoy our 
as much os we ourselves 

wUl feel, and rightly too. that 
has had a big share In mak- 

is tuccSas.
though ha Is leaving April 

to take the Job aa oounty agent 
Wheeler county, wa all know 

ha wrert forget the folks at 
I only hope that Whealsr 

be half as gBul to gat him aa 
are sorry to see him go. We 

sve great conOdeoos that ha will 
uccemful tn Ida new Job 
luck to you. Mr. Magee I

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST  

PHONE 382 

119 West Kingsmill 

PAM PA, TEXAS
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U  U» SHOW You

^  of the Stork«

GATES ï ï  
TIRES

When you get a
a

certificate for • 

new tire, aee us.

We have a very Urge 
supply of Truck, 

Pickup and Paaoenger 
Tires. Have several 

lu the 7.5$x20, 10 ply; 
7.00x20, 10 ply; and 

7.50x16, I  ply—all 
in rayon.

Also Wheels,

Mud Chains 

and Pre-war 

Inner Tubes.

TOWER SERVICE 
STATION

SHAMROCK — — OPEN DAY AND NIOHT 

HOMI OF

JOHN HRNC1AR JR. 
Livestock Transportation

Formasi for March : Fair and Wealthy!
This March, a lot of »mart Ameno«'. '• 
will collect on tire Itesi investment they 
ever marie in their live.!

They’re the lmliierr <>f IT. S. Cloven. - 
merit “ lialry Bonds''... M’a.- Hu.uJs t r y».i 
since Pearl Harbor.

Yes, track in Man li, 1935, the«- pcoplr- 
put $«7,000,000 nr the.«.* lionds. An« I now 
. . .  after only 10 years . . .  ihcy'rc li'-lpmi: 
Uieinsclves to the corri $30,000,000 III 
bonds are worth today!

As you know . . . for every $3 you tuck 
iuto \Na«- Bonds today, your governine««t

• •II return you $1 when those War Bonds
mature . . .  10 years from now.

N et, from now on, month after month, 
the government will be paying off regu- 
I nly to a lot of smart Americans, as their 
b m h mature.

Fair enough?

Sure it is. Ami that's why you should
get yourself nr many more War Bonds as 
the traffic will bear. Then . . . hold on to 
them, and In-fort* you know it, you’ll be 
collecting, too!

i he hue forms on the right.

K*ap faith with aar hfhters 

—lay War Baa4s far harps!

BROOKS DRY GOODS 
AND TAILOR SHOP

H. W. Brooks, Prop.

Those things are ?£/!££ Bonos,-too!
Bxroax rou cash a War Bond — 

wait. Spend a minute thinking of 
Uie days when there’ll no longer be a 
War.

Chances are you’ve saved more in 
thuee bonds than you’ve ever saved in 
your lifa. And If you keep them till 
maturity, they'll be worth four dollars 
tor every three you put in! What you're 
holding there can be a home o f your 
own, someday Or a start in your own 
business College for your kids . . .

And pear* of mind for you There's

no better feeling than knowing the 
money's there if you really sitouki need 
it

Hut that's not all Those bonds help 
guard this country against inflation 
The money you s|iend tinner-eaaaflfy 
helps bring on inflation. And that means 
— well, another depression. Bed times 
after the war instead of good ones 
Breed lines instead of jobs 

So take it easy That's your future 
you're holding

Hang on to your bonds!

Keep m in t w ith  our  

—  Buy w ar  s o u p s  fo r  Keeps/

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN

*  TMstsse U. X Trami a4««ito r *• iwtpicwof Tn ssf Vk AJrwVSas
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——Bonds-----
Over ..huerica

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATH* -One iMWltnn 3c P*t
fyfd, .

Two insertion«. *c per word, or 
lc per wurU each » t e l  alter tti*t

llUNol a^v#rU»en»e»it accepted lot 
¡earn than JAc P«r * « * “  .

i i.iM of »h it* space “  
chanted lor at saute rata as 
readme matter. Msek hee tjrji* 
at double rate. Initials anti 
uumeisls couut as words.

Ail a*. cash with ori'-r. uni -m 
you itaee a ninilblg account »itn 
TTie New»

»UK SALE

FOR QUICK SALE ExcepUoc-
aily good stucco HOME, five rocata. 
hath. FURNBSHHD Occupies three 
Ms. paved side, uerden space, 
chicken fenced hack yard. Well

ALL OAJSH or might
practical lv new late model

ear. Mr mileage, good rub*)«, as 
part payment write Poet Office 
Bus Ml. Wichita Pails. Texas, if 
interested Ramon for sale, cluain*

FOR BALE—Cooler a tor ice box. 
good as new Rat R. H Nichols 
Phone 106 lp

FOR RALE —Half section good 
land, good Improvements. 4 miles 
east and two sorth of McLean 
Rutledge farm Writ« 8 A Lstoey. 
Rt 4, Vernon. Texas 11-lp

FOR SALE—No 1 alfalfa hay. 
Uc kale. 6 miles NW Alanread on 

creek. Ut house east 
school Mrs C. A  Barnes

n u  roL in r iA N

The statesman throve his shoulden
back. , k

And siiiUaluaiV» out his tie.
And says. My frlenUs. unless tl

rain* i
The »wether will be dry,"

And »'hen tills thought into ou: 
brains

His percolated through.
We common people nod our head-.

And loudly say. How true"
The stataman plows his ns-iasii«, 

nose
And clean his august throat. 

And says. The ship will never, 
sink—

So long as site s afloat I" ■
Whereat we roll our solemn eyes 

Applaud with main and might.
| And slap eac h other on the peek 

The while we say. Has right' * 
The jlateetuan waxes stem and 

K«m*.
His drone become« s roar;

He veils ”1 say to you. my friends
ST. LOUS CATHEDRAL «*» * *  two make four'

, , And thereupon our doubt« cU.When Are swept the city of New (
Orlcan» in 17W Don Andres Almon- »tv e— 
aster, s truly xrest phtionthi splat. 1 Our fears are put to rout.

1 "p U M K * METHOD

U * * •  •  very » » *  
ant who spt>n.< !a) _
.»f the now hour#

"Lock here ” t* 
house I've just l4k(n . 1 
W ittlv  dr-uchty 
M  of money on tinui ]̂ 
miiU. Put whwrvrr j l 
Is plown all over tny ' 
you do somethi.’4 sU»*̂  

The tandlnr d ah ok 
“I rn afraid not h* . 

think It m>uUi tw , 
cl tea per tor you to m 
cut"

•noe corrotti conto oc 
tfCAUSO tft «tics cium*
0€0 co t COT MOH VOLOOS

toro W A* 90ff P S - .

... , 7 7 T
.VNH.k ÍS&

New Aiiwteid.i i , ]
mister had to '.«k« 
to make a Uving

Fifty-eight percent of all farms Oreat and wealthy states Uke
____ _ _____ _ _ . _ _  ________ _______ _____  ¡in the United Rute» have auto- New York, with twice the pop-
saw m It that som* of me city sAnest And >T there i a man mabtles; 1)4% have motor trucks ulation, pay legs to old-age pen-
build inas aros« from ln« «»net oi  ̂ ___  _ . __

FAM ILY

Hospital bills paid 
entire family 

economical poi
in

ARTH UR ERI
buildings arose 
their historic predecessors — the 
£ab'ldo. the Presbyter* and Hi# 8t 
Lotus Cathedral. Liberty creates and 
encourages such men It's the spirit 
that inspires Americans to buy War 
Bond» to equip their aeivice men 
who Aght all enemies of individual 
freedom America will always hsvs 
Almooasters to give their fellowmen 
a lift in dark hours if enough War 
Bonds are purchased and held to 
keep those service men in munitions I

Who knows what he» shout, and 131*4 have tractors »ions than Teme Ureal M Ufe

CHANGE IN THEATRE 
PROGRAM V *

A PKW rolls of crape papar at 
New» office

FOR SALK — Air 
We Jobss Marts! Uc

kTRMATT enveiapas. Ic package

LOHT AND FOUND

LOST —3 No. 4 ration book* 
Ray Jean and Robert Weat lp

POUND— Lady's kid gloves. 
Prove property and pay for this 
ad. R N Ashby lc

FOUND IV»t hole digger Prove 
property and pay for this ad 
Paul Ashby lp

FOUND —Lady's kid glovws 
Fro»* property and pay for this 
ad New* office

WANTED

OWNING. Me hour, at my 
home, no mans clothing Mrs 
D. L Allan lp

WILL PAY cash for a anali 
type piano, studio or console Write

13-ap

‘ —My farm I miles 
north at McLean, known aa the 
W H Ml lings tea farm 130 acres 
In calUration. 40 acra» in pasture 
Will mu for cash or share crop 
X. L  awmrb.ll. Cliilllcatbe Trass
mat mb n ip

MISCELLANEOUS

YARDS leveled, lawns prepared 
and fertilised trees trimmed Buck 
Henley Phone 304 l)-3p

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT»

The foUowtng candidates are 
to the etty election to be

Apra I. IMI

O L

FRANC IES FUNERAL TODAY

Funeral services were held U>- 
W*y 'Thursday > at the Docker 
Mat hod til Church for H O Fran
cie*. «3. who died March 33 

Service» were in charge of Rev 
R L  Willis, with Womack Funeral 

directing burial 
sta

Word has been received of the 
death of C H Harbtaon at Mel- 

N M Mr Harbtaon was a
resident of this raenmunlty 

He was buried at Clovto. N M

WOUNDING OTHERS

"A problem came into my life 
about three years ago It happened 
In church I was hurt deeply 
over it. tlien Ood healed the 
wound Recently this problem 
fame back into my life, reopening 
the wound, and the one w!k> occas
ioned the hurt seems happy about 
It. How can one be content who 
constantly Inflicts wounds on an
other who Is trying to live the 
best he knoars how? I may not 
be trying hard enough—1 do not 
know Perhaps 1 am not worthy 
to be called a Christian. I know 
I am not good, but by the grace 
uf Ood I am at least trying to be 
1 love the bast in everything I 
love my fellow men . . . Why 
should someone else waul to make 
me unhappy?"

We all at times face with be
wilderment like your own the 
thoughtleee. often malicious atti
tude of others, who appear to 
take delight in annoying and 
troubling us

There's a willful Satanic streak 
in some folk, which now and then 
rises to the surface 0f  their con
duct. and causes them to Ush out 
with ihetr tongues on some de
fenseless fellow man. or to whisper 
with malicious disregard of the 
wounds they may inflict or to 
take unfair advantage of another, 
even betraying a confidence and 
separating friends You did not 
tell me your immediate problem 
It may be something of this sort, 
or another Whatever it may be. 
you may be certain of this, that 
lime will heal most of our wounds, 
lhai what today grtoves us sorely, 
tomorrow will have been forgot
ten. may indeed provoke a smile 
instead of tears That the oc
casion of your hurt is somehow 
associated with the church is most 
unfortunate You are acting wisely 
in not permitting this fact to 
embitter you or to turn you from 
the church It is to be regretted 
that there la a mixture of good 
and bad in such a sacred in
stitution but so long as we arc 
human, I suppose this slate of 
affairs will exist In the meantime 
allow me to commend you for 
your determination to try to do 
the beat you can. which remind! 
me of what I used to hear a 
great old fellow asy. ' Angels can 
do no m o r e J  K. T in

C
Chratl. 
vis* with 
Mrs Oao.

Lee. J r. at Corpus 
Wednesday foe a 

r parents Mr and

Tila average g>eeri of propellers 
use an today’s common la] air« 

Mana» is between MM and iltto

For the last three years the 
United States birth rase has stay, 
sd so high Uhm despite casualties 
the population erteci of Use war 
has bran a large net gain For 
•wry soldier or sailor Milled In | 
u«a war. six 'war bakin' have 
been bone—in addition to Use 
number of baton that normally 
would have bean »pactad under 
U * pre-war birth rate —Canyon
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Now Available
I  . . . . .  BARR AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE t„

"Sung of lite Open Road " wait > —- 
Edgar Bergen. Charlie MoOarthy i 3E 
and Bui ills Or an villa will be shown > =  
si the Avalon next Tuesday in
stead of Uie picture given In 
the program Advertisement

We now have in stock the biggest assortment of tools and parts that we 
have been able to obtain during the war.

Mechanics’ vises, 3 and 4 inch 
Ridge Reamers - Piston Ring Files 
Connecting Rod Liners - Body Files 
Small Bore Hones - Surfacing Hones 

Hydraulic Brake Cylinder Hones 
Self-lubricating Cylinder Hones 
Piston Pins, all cars and models 
Inserts as above - Valves 

Valve Springs - Rings, all cars 
Chevrolet and Ford Water Pumps 

Martin Ball Bearing Water Pump 
Kits, all sizes and models 

Ford Distributors - Ford Coils 
Coils for all cars and models, 

including Model A Fords - Points 
Brushes - Complete Starters 
Condensers, all cars and models 

Light Looms, V8 and A model Fords 
Generators - Armatures, all cars 
Head Gaskets - Pan Gaskets 

Complete Motor Overhaul Gasket Sets 
all cars and models 

A Muffler or Tail Pipe for any car 
Ford Cross Members - Tie Rods 

• Tie Links - Drag Links 
Shackle Sets, front or rear, all 

model Chevrolets
Cutouts, early Chevrolets and early 

Fords, including model A 
Seal Beam Units, complete 

Voltage and Current Regulators 
Timken Bearings - Brake Linings, 

all cars and models 
Fan Belts, a large assortment 

■ hrysler 1941-42 Silent Shackles with 
4 inch Sealers for 1935 to 1940 

Universal Joints, all cars and models 
Seamless Copper Tubing, all sizes 

A complete line of Shim Stock 
Carburetor Air Filters 

Six and eight cylinder Ignition Sets 
Ford Truck Axles 

Cast Iron Ford Heads, including 
60 h. p. model

Chevrolet and Ford Timing Gears 
Chevrolet Fly Wheel Bands 

A good stock of heavy Rubber Ex
tension or other heavy duty Cord Wire 

A large assortment of Tools 
Socket Sets ,  Ratchets r. Hack Saws 
Generator Wrenches - Battery Pliers 
W ater Pump Pliers - Side Cutter Pliers 
A good stock of Ford and Chevrolet 

rubber Foot Pedals

Visit with us at McLean, Texas,
** »-S i. 4 . . .

A good assortment of Locks, 
including Yale 

One and two unit Automobile Horns 
Soldering Irons at very attractive pri 
Spark Plug Wrenches - Crescen 

Vise Grip Wrenches 
Battery Hydrometers 

Heavy Truck Fire Extinguishers 
One, two and three unit Truck 

Clearance Lights
Car Rear View Mirrors - Truck Fla 
A  very nice assortment of Seat Cover 
Car Feed Foot Pedals - Tire Spreads 

Extension Lamps - Car Wire 
for every purpose 

Air Hose, chuck attached 
Every type of Screw Driver, 
including Spark Plug Testers 
Quick Drying Car Enamel 

Touchup Paint - Car Wax and Polis 
Radiator Sealers - Radiator FI us 

Knee Action Shock Oil 
Hydraulic Brake Fluid 

Tail Lights, complete, Chevrolet 
and Ford - Car and Truck Reflector 

Radiator and Gas Tank Tops 
Truck and car rubber and brass Valv 
Headlight Lenses - Relay Switch« 
Air Gauges, truck and passenger can 
Garage Air Bores - Boot Cement 
Rainmaster Wiper Blade and Arms 

Quick Cure Tube Gum - Hot Patches 
Hot Patch Cement 

Car and Household Light Bulbs 
Car and Radio Fuses 

Car Battery Carrier - Grease Guns 
Fulton Pressed Steel Trailer Couplings 

Wiping Gauze - a Car Switch for 
every purpose, including Ignition 

Tape - Cold Patch 
Battery Cables .and Grounds 

Cup Grease - Chassis Grease 
Permatex No. I and 2 

Machine Bolts - Stove Bolts 
Lug Wrenches - Tire Pumps 

lire  Breakers for garages 
arld Ailing stations 

Mud Chains - Mud Guards 
Defrosters « -  s Radiator Protectors 

First and third yrade Tires - ‘ Tubes 
Batteries, including the Willard 

fence charger Battery 
Spark Plugs Casite ’

Many, many more articto too 
. numerous to mention 
i m . .  w . -  ¿ t r

the Hub of the PANhandle
•*»4*6««**»*


